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WtHHrums anU Wurivs button hulikin mu i
biiigt-- llue tilid W itd &iiilu!lti''ati

,

llki; tl Dim i ,

and would uot exchange the Aiuericn4f
.Mik?s.Ai. AiKlULt-

& lisburvj N. C, May 22J, 1872.;. J
MacTrtne :

eitr & iTson, V ilcox & UibKii. Seiin 'Uti
ul'llieni. It will do all thai is cliihtd fui U

others 1 have ever teeii. ' V

QEO. V. HARKlSOX.ii 1

rvDTn a Oil
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more work with less labor thai any other

AGE1ITS
2. 8. DOrEY. 2Iaitarel Ct

m?.l.r V W
T .4.. nnriiuii.i iii lit iini-ri-i in il ii

ih all the worK that oilier iii.icliii.ti cui, it
iroiu ftis Alusiin lo Ucavti t nail. I hae um(I

Duct ilie viuerican ib sui-t- i ior 10 nitwi an.
. ' "

I have ued ihe Singer and other machines,
any. '

Mekoney & Bro.. Agents American hewnig
bIKs: 1 have used the ll.jwe, 6iner,f U'iK-

chines, and would not give the American lor ail
in the circular. 1 coi.ndei it superior to aJI

Very resicliully,
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: TCe liave received from Prof. Fran-cS.- A

Aalker, urintendentt ottlJ
census which is to be taken next year

a circular, soincof the provisions of

whiclf mat be of;: interest to some, of

tir readers; The ci rcu lar is entii leu

"Notes upojithc office of Enumerator,

Under. tbe.Censns LawL, and mce

itsTengtli isi too great t& 'admit bfU
publication, we make a summary ol

. the facts and suggestions therein con- -

The duties of an enumerator of the

tenth census, under the act of March

CSTCfMbeainbe-identi- .
cat with those of assistant-marsha- ls at
thVthrSlastfjccnsusesi i?at the pro--l
visions regarding the lime during
which' the enumeration shall contin-in- i

1 iluTKirk 'of enumeration dis- -

trictsSre malerfally' different .from

those Which
.

hare heretofore obtained.

Enttmerattii-- T distri

rmttc
cordine jto tu
is ihe desire that,' Except in cities and

Iga towns, ihe mimber shall fall far
, Ijolow this. The month of June, on--
' lyf riekt year, will be allowed for the

enumeration of district, in cities of

over 10,000 inhabitants, the enuraer-ationjnu- st

be taken within two weeks

from itbejirst Monday in 5Ju'ne.-- A
. certain sum will be allowed for the

f. enumeration of each inhabitant; each

death reported, each farm, 6hop, &c.,

and the amount paid must not exceetT

per day of hours east of the lUUJh

s meridian, and per equivalent day
vest'ofjthat meridian. Thus, thirty

mmmmm during,
which the work may be clone, the pay
ofannulneralo? eafiW the lOOlh

m?ufaMcd mhn ulhU ickecoJ $10d.

Thus, there will be no necessity, as
; under prey urns-l-a ws-,fr-v the enn mer--

to fit himselt, up expensively tor
traveling, and there is nothing in the
law inconsistent with the idea of the
enumerator devPti"g a part of every
day or nignt td his ordinary business
and his family Thus, theoeompensa-tioawilLl- c

to a great degree net.
- ?he advantage to the government of

close limitation pof districts will be
found in the high degree of local
knowledge secured VThe-enumerato-

r

knowing, as. will 'presumably be the
case, every house and every family of
the townof Avhich he is a resident,
wf lV pepjacetl almost Hyn(l; the
danger ofomissions, which "are liable

trictej and will also be above being
imppsedn0p statements,

t which5 to a stranger migut appear

. PWble enouglu , 2

Jii; important that enumerators be

Pf,fhngurej pi active j nanus ana
free writers. It- - is remarked that a
preolQreipMfncerou

. will be foundZoYIgriatlsefvice to the
enumtsraW.I!ldwifthh assessors and

JJ , VJTXXVJTJLZiO

Fee Simple Deeds, Deeds in Trust, Mortgage Deeds, Commissioners' Deeds1, Shtriflj'
Deeds, (Miattle Mortgages, tarm Contracts, Marriage and ConuTmation Certificate,

Distillers' Entries, and various other forms .for. gale at the
WATCHMAN OFFICE.

SALE NOTICES.
Administrators, executors, commissioners, sheriffs, constables, agents, &c, are aTvisejt6
cull on us for printed snle notices." It is certainly great injustice to owners to pat up'

their property at public auetion without first giving amplenotice of tliesalcj Twc rc

quircments of the law -- on the subject every body know s are insufficient. PrepertjU
often sacrificed from this cause v hen a dollar or two spent in advertising might li'sTt

saved it and made it bring its value. We furnish sale notices promptly and iheap. ;

j.
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cents for each establish meni of pro

HuctTvT tslo':iThTiul.vsons
to which the above rate of compensa:

lion shalliappiy. must be M designated

th suDeriutendenl of census a

month' before the -- 'time Hr the euu- -

n. ' For neglect or
refusal to perform the duties required in

of him an enumerator is suojeci, wih
fine of $500, and for a false return

may be imprisoned for two , years or

fined 5,000, or, for. perjury be tinetl

800 or imprisoned for ? three years.

Superintendents, supervisors, enumer-

ators and other officers of the census

may transmit through the postoffice,

postage free, any report or document

in relatioirto their ; then business by

writing on the envelop "Official Busi
nesscensus;" but the exercise of t bis

privilege" regarding; any paper or dooo-mp- nt

nnon1 anv other subiect will
r ;

subject the offender to a fine of 100

Annlimfions foi aniKJintmeut as-- vt . 1

supervisor of census must be made o

Francis AAValkei1, Washington; D.

C; and the appenntmeut of enumera-

tors is vested in the super visor.-f- -

Charlotte Observer.

Bank's Babies

I was detained over Sunday n

Barnsbury, and on Sunday morningjl

resolved to go to church. The first

nlmrrh I came to j a small frame
structure with a woodenr steeple, hair

he doors and windows tightly shut
nit there was a man sittuiff on the
ront stens whittlimr a stick, and il- i

said to him :

"Are vou connected with this
church j

"Yes," he said, "I'm the sexton!
"What is it closed for?"
"Well, mostly on account of Bank's

babies."
"Babies?" 1

"Sit down and I'll tell you abou
t. Yon know Banks, he come tb
ihis town to live a few weeks nop

a perfect stranger, and he rented
ew in this churchi It stems that

i

Banks had three little bits of labie4
riplers, not tnore'n two months old

and then . besides these, he had twins
about a year old. So nobody knew
about the babies, but Banks waute
the little darlings baptized, and he
allowed to Mrs. Banks to rush the
wholeJive babies into church on one
Sunday might excite remark, you un
lerstand. So he settled it that he'd
have 'em christened gradually, so to
s"peak. Accordingly the next Sun-

day he fetched little Jimmy, one of
the triplers, and all went-o- ff well
enough. On the follnwin' Sunday he
came a peradin' up the aisle with
George Washington, another triplet
and Dr. Rinns, our preacher, fixed
him up all right. People thought it
was queer, but when on next Sunday
mornin Banks and liis wife come in-- -

to church with another baby, Wil- -

liam.Henry, crying like a Pawnee
war-who- op some of the folks could'nt
hclp snickerm. ; j

''Howsomcver nobody complained
and all have been well it'
ft.. ..1 K.l nt come.; along the next
Sunday w 5th Elijah; Hunsiker Banksj
one of the twins. Everybody laughf
cd, and Mr. and Mrs. Banks ther
were furious mad as anything you
know; and when 1 Elijah Husiker
Banks hauled offi accidently witil
his hand audi hit Dr. Binns, who
was holding him during the ceremo
ny, i whaik in the face, and the doci
tor dropped him inlhq water the coni
gregation 4 just - fairly roared witli
laughter. ; JkIrs. Banks turned ired a
fire and looked as if she would like tq
murder somebody.

Well, you know, jwe all thought
this, was the last, ancl public , feeling
kinder simmered down on toward
tho end of .t he week,' when who should
colrie booming tip tlie aisle on Sunday1

... ... t. it ..Trf K j . . ... .
morning out Air. and Mrs. Bauks,
with ;Tecnmseh Aristotle Banks, the
remaining jjtwin ! Well, you ought
Jo Vc heard the congregation laugh J

1 uevcr seen hothm'l like it in alt my
experience., , Jven Dr. Binns had
to smile.1 And the Bankses " they
were perfect wild with rage. Any
how; fhey baptized Tecumseh; and
after meetin. some of the elders got td
talkin abbiit it, One, they'd havetcj
apjilv to I he town supcryisbrs tor anj
extciiMon of the water works ; auoth
er allowed)hat mingemejitsjonght
to be made to divert fHuckleberry
Creek and run it down the- - middle
aisle of the church' another made!
some kind pf a joke about business
toeing good becnuFo p many ' banks
were in town; another said that Banks
would need nbout twelve licws when
his fa mi ly grew up. f Somebody told
15;inks otK)ut it, Hr whotdops he do
revenge himself? Ho dovn to
Clarion county to his two sisters to
come ami bring their children. So

and as soon --as they arrived 'Banks he
begins to bring them to church grad-- ;
ually, like the others., fi You never
seen such ' meetings as them J The
church was jammed full, nm people
ust roarin.' ' And when Banks came

on $uuday with the fourth and;

last of his sister's babie. the trustees
thought it was time to interfere
Getting to be a farce, you , know ! So--

Deacon Smith he stepped up and said
somethin' or other m to Banks, and
Banks, quicker'na wink, Iajjl down!

the baby and banged the Dedcon with
his fist. And, so, I dunno j how it
was, but in a minute there was Banks
and Deacon Smith, and Deacon Hub
bard, and Banks' sister's bjby and
me, all a roilin' and a bumpin' and
wluMpin'.in a manner that was redic-- ;
ulous to behold.

And when we all come to, and got
straightened out, lianks pickeil up
the battered baby of his sister and
walked out iof the churcli and was

mnet. and the trustees Held and in- -
, , i.

formal meetin' and agrccl , to close

the church for a month so's to kinder
freeze Banks out. and now we've shut
up; but I reckon its no use, for 1

hear Banks has got his back up ant
gone over and joined the Baptists.'
So I said good day to the sexton anc
went on in search of another sanctua
ry.'

Caatioa About Shot in Game.

This being the season when game
killed by shooting, and probably con
tainincrthe Delicts, is eaten, it may be
worth while to caution those who con
some the flesh of birds with avidity
that the proportion of instances in
which shot is found is probably smal
in comparison with tho number o

cases in which the pellets are unwit
tinsrlv swallowed. It is a matter o

speculation how much mischief a shot
may do when passed into the intes-

tines, but the fact that anomalous dis
eases have been set up by the pre- -

ence of very small bodies which have
become entangled in folds of the mo-e- ns

membrane renders it desirable to

put the public on their guard. Oc-

casionally the most disastrous results
have followed such sjnall eauss. ,

We have in recollection the case of
a physician who died after prolonged
and unexplained bufferings, from the
impaction of a very email nail which
had found its way into a i pudding,
and was inadvertently swallowed. A

ttle care will avoid this contingency
but, remembering that the bjud had
been shot, some pains oujjht certainly
to be taken to avoid swallowing the
missile. Lfincct.

THE GENUINE

DR. C. HcLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

rpHE countenance is pale and leaden-- r
colored, with occasional flushes, or

a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the pu-
pils dilate; an azure semicircle runs
along the lower eye-li-d ; the nose is ir-

ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds ;
a swelling of the upper lip ; occasional
headache, with humming or throbbing
of the ears; an unusual secretion of
saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stom-
ach, at others, entirely gone; fleeting
pains in the stomach ; occasional
nausea and vomiting;! violent pains
throughout: the abdomen; bowels ir-
regular, at times costive; stools slimy;
not unfrequently tinged with blood;
bellv swollen and hard; urine turbid;
respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; .cough
sometimes dry and convulsive ; uneasy
and disturbed sleep, with grinding of
the teeth ; temper variable, but gener-
ally irritable. &c" . 7.Whanaitn. tlx. K.. . L

...vuwTwi lug dUUVC 5mpiOm5 y-S- fr

are found to, exist, j

DR. C. McLANE'S' VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.l

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCITRT
in any form; it is an innocent prepara-
tion, not capable of doing the sHghtest
injury to tie most tender infant, s

The genuine Dr., McLane's Ver-
mifuge bears the signatures of C Mc-La- ne

and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. . :0: n
'. "M mft !mUJm--, m -

LIVER PILLS
axenot recommended as a remedy "for allttHfflls that flesh is heir to," but in affection.ofthe Uyer, and in all Bilious Complaints.
Dyspepsia and Sick Headacher dislkses ofthat chaxatter, they stand without arrival

AGUE AND FEVER.
: No better cathartic can be used preparatoryto, or after taking Quinine. -

As simple purgative they are uneq4ale
BEWABE OP IMITATIONS.

.... ?g,!nuine ?ver sogar coated.
a red wax seal on the

.Jhe impression D. McLane's Liver PILls!
fEach wrapper bears the signatures o( Cand Fleming Bros.

Lane's Liver Pills, prepared by Flemine
fuU of imitations of the
spelled differently but same pronuncSt'

Mo 11 tli j
CARDS, Posters,

IT GA'L'L

&SMM , TUT

MAR

GEORGE A. CLARK
i. i

80LE AGEXT,

400 BE0ADWAY HEWl YOBX

The dtetlrwitlve fnaturea of this snool: cotton are
xaat it is maae irom vae very nnest ;

SEA ISLAND COTTON.
It is finished soft as the cotton from which It la

maae: It has no waxlnsr or artificial finish to deceive
the eves: it is tne stroriffest, smoothest and most
elastic sewtne thread In the market: for machine
sewing it has no equal; It Is wound on

WIIITE SPOOLS
The Black s the most perfect

JET BLACK.
ererprodaced In spoolcotton.belnsrdved by a svsten.
patented by ourselves. The colors are dyed by the

j NE ANIUNS PBOCESS
rendering them so perfect and brilliant that dress-ma'-Tc- r?

everywhere nsethetnlnstea l of spwinjrFllks
V invite camp rtson and rfMueotfully ask ladles

to srlve It a f.idr tril and couvlnie themselves of Its
suprloilty oyer all otnere.

Tb be had at wholesale retail from
!. j i J. D. O ASK ILL

'

:6m s Salisbury N4 C

YELLOW FEVERfBLAOK VOMIT, '

It is too sooa to forget the ravages ol this terrible
disease, which will no doubt return la a more malig
nant and virulent lorm in tne lull months or l.Vtv.

M KitKELL S iiEPa i IMS, a tteinedy discovered lr
southern nudh ana usett witn such wouaenul rt
sulu In South America where the inost aggravated
easei oi lever are iound. causes iroiu one to t
'ounces of bllo to be lllteiedi or strained from tin
blood each time It passes through the Liver, as loti(.
as an excess or one exists, by ks wonucrrui actio
on the Uver and stomach the iiEPA I INE not oub
prevents to a certainty any kind of Fever and Blaci
V omit, but also cures Headache, Constipation of the
iiowtas, Dyspepsia ami au i aioiiai aisea$es.

No one need rear Yellow Fever who will expel tlx
Malarial Poison ana excess or Mie trorn the blood i.uslmj aIEKHBLLIS il KFATLN'E,, which Is sold by &.

lruf:lsts In a eont and '.tw bottles, or w ill be sen
by express by thf Froprleton?;

I j A F. MKKUELL & CO., PniLA. Pa.

Or. rrrabcrtbn'(iS!illitigi;i orQnepn" Delish!
;i EBT The reports of wonderful cures of Kbeuma
rtlsin, Serof ul t. Salt Kheuin, s.t pnllls, Cancer, TKcr.
Sand Sores that cjinc from all parts of the couuliy.
are not only rVmricable but so miraculous as to L
doubted was it not for tho abiindauct 6t proof.

! Remarkable Cure of Scrofula, &c.
S ! CASJOF COL. J. 1 1 BKANSOX.

j i j Kingston, Ca4 September 15, lsii.
I Oets: For sixteen years i have beu a great suf-tere- r

from ScFoiuu la Us must uisiicsiiug lorn.s. i
have been co4Uuftl to ijiy rooia aud bed lor utieeu

ears'wlt'a Siivjiulous ulcerations, i he: most
remedies tor such cases uad been usel, auu

tne mot, ciii i a. 'ii i pnysici.uis consulted, without anj
Ueclded benefit, 'thus prostrated, Clslfcated,

I wis adM-se- d by l)ri Ajer, 01 F!iojd t'onn-ty- ,
Ods , ut coiiinienc-etu- ue or your Uo:n,)ouDd

tract StlUlngla. Language Is as lnsuluclt ui lo
the reijef I obtained lrom ti;e Us ol the Slll-Slng- la

as It Is to convey an adaquaie idea of the
ot myisutfering before using ybur uieaiclne;

Suniclent to sjiy. I aOaaiduued all otuer remedies and
Continued tli use of your Extractor stlllingia, uatll
t can say truly. ! am cured of all naln," 01 all- dis
eases, with ruiUlag lo obstruct the active pursuit of
ny profession. More than eight months have

elapsed since tills remarkable cure, without any ie-tu-ru

of the disease.
I Fr iie trutii ot the above stntement, I refer to
iny gt'ntlem h l:i Bartow couuty, tia;, and to the
meuilx rs oi the oar ot Cherokee circuit, who sire ac-
quainted with inc. 1 shall ever remain, with the
deepest gratitude, Your obfdlent servant,
j J. C. MtANtSuN, Airy at Law.

S mmmt mm), I.
I i V.'EsiT Point, Ox., Sept. 16, 1ST0.
1 Of.xts: Mji daughter was taken on the th cuy

Of June, 1S73, With wluit was supposed 'to fce Acute
Sheumails:n,iand was treated tor the same with no
success. In March, following, pieces ot bone began
t work out of the right ann. and continued to ap-
pear till all the bone from tin- - elbow to: the shoulder
joint came out. Many pieces )i bone came out of
the right loot iand leg. Tho case was then pro-noune- ed

one ot v hitv swellt g. After having been
oonllnl ab)tit six years to her bed, and the case
considered homeless" I was Induced lo try Dr. Pem-Uerton- 'H

Com'jound Extract of stlliingia. and was o
Well sitlslled tvith Its effects that 1 have continued
the us'5 of it until the present.
j My daughter was coriuiifd to her bed about six

yrars before she sat up or even turned Over without
help. She nov sits up nil day, aa1 ews most ot her
time has walked across the nwin. Her general
health Is now go 1, and I believe she will, as her
limbs gain strength, walk well. I attribute her re-
covery,; wttu t&e blessing of God, to the use of your
invaluable medicine.

f With gratitude, 1 am, yours truly,
I r v. b. blanton.
1 - West Poixt; Oa., SeptJ 16, is"o.
sOkxts: Thij above certlticate of Mr. W. H. Hlan-to- n

we know and certify to as being true. The thing
lso; hun lredsof tiie most respected citizens will
certify to It. As much reference can be given as
may be required. Yours ir.ilv.
.1 CRAWFORD & vVALKES, Druggists.

HON. U. D. WILLIAMS.

W DR. PEMRETtTON'S STILLIGIA 13 pre-
pared by A. F. MERt.'KLL & CO . Phlla., Pa.

iSo d by all Druggists in fi.oc bottles, or sent by
express Agents wanted to canvass everywhere.

end for Book 'Curious story" free to all. Medi-
cines sent to poor people, payable In Installments.

IVIaspn and Hamlin Organs. En-ido- rs

d by over 100,000 delighted
ipnrcbasers.
I - i j

iXffot lowest priced, poorest and dearest.
Sat Highest priced, bekt and dieapeat.
Lost bnt little more than inferior organ.
Gh'e tjve time the satisfaction. Last
txfiec its long. Victors at all world's ex-

hibitions. Aeknowledetl best hy all dis-- i
interested aixl couipeteiit musicians

Sqlid fasts. iiilisputalIe,jsiieh as no other
0135a n inakef iu the world can substantiate.
GJoiious nejvs lor pin chasers. Grand

Side. New Prices. 0 ;.?
Case $60; Superb Mirror ; Top Case,

Hic Stops only $100. ... da trial. Freight
piiu ikiii ways 11 uraii don t suit. Sold
m easy terms. Kented until paid for.
Uflivered anywhere in the South for $4
esjtrn. ! Fort'ull particulars, address 2iud-d- n

iJt 3ites, Savannah, Gai., Mana-i- f
Wholesale Sotitluen JJepot. Prices

Sitine as at Factory.

i'

P, w

Practical Blacksmith
I lipRSESLIOEU.

SHOP connected witn Broxvn & Vra-ile'- s Liver)
Sr--u dt-aiu- ot Sttoea, to suit any

laape or toot. All shoeing oa strictly scientific prta-Ipl- if
s and WARRANTED. All Winds blieksmltlilng

,rouipuyt doneJ , ., (lsay

--4- L i -l 1

KERR CRAIGE
. i ;

BONDS
Tonijke Title to Land, nnd Laborer and
MefliantcR Liens, for snle. attUfs Office

U local ofneere, postmasters-- at small
' ofEtSescotintry physicians and school

masters aj suggested as persons like
ly to raaVoefficient enumerator,', from

f i the fact that they are. well acqfnainted
i! . U with tli history and conditions of

the people bf their several districts.
iffi j . na mat, ah least two ot tliese classes
; ; . - are aedustmed to official correspon

1

HEADS,
Statement
all kind

HARDWARE

. . 'I

II A R ISV ARE!
At Low Figures

Call on thejindemgned at N. 2, Grtnili
Row. v. H

LJ A. A 1 111"
Sjlifriiirv N C Jnn-- if.

farranteQ 1 fe!
ENNISS' CHICKEN CHOLERA CUBEr
Ar mn .

- rofIin(i(i;f..... v... directions t
strictly follpwetl.

PEICE 25 CENTS, f t j

2Cr.lt. EXXISS Drns Store

Farmers,
TATvPTI "DT? QWT'W'nT.'Rn
UUiN 1 DSh O W 111 VUUmJ

out of p

ELE OF COTTOff
I.J"

W2XBW T

TIIEO.F.KLUTTZ
Hi - . I , M'- will sell you one ton?

CELEBRATED

Hoe Fertilizer

rtdV2liM V

PATTABM
It thebet .inae. Eaj to manipu!

fteqniren na cotton wed nor table roaniir-- .

Ko tliarze for .recipe or( right tojue. "fSji

to any &0 JnoT -- HaaUefn W f:
Call an d jrellarticti!aw and ' ee :letiioniW U

Dont be h nmbnged by ebea p imilalioni. i j

h You cajteUuegentiinejnJT from. ?
;

, .4 iTilEakKLUTTZPRCOOWTpJf

54
" 'Cheap Chattel; Mortgage!
varfVnV"cibeT l:tU AVii U

;
! l :

dence j andt to filling . out forms.
Postmasters must, however, in every
case secure the permission of the Post--
master-Gener- al before they can ac
cept the, ppce of enumerator. 7

Withftbe cireutar above outlined is
printed Sh? text of the act of March 3
1879, j felating to tho formation o
districts, and the appointment, com- -
pnsatiQUMduties of enumerators. &c,

I he provisions of this act are hero
summaitJxed so far as they are not in
dicated above :

XfeerS ffiJlfil? supervisor of the
ceifth of hdistriehaiid each enn
mcrator, before entering upon his

from
jiin,settmg foctlCjhe "

boundaries

Richmond, Indiana.

ESTABLISHED III 1842.

WE BUILD

PORTABLE ENGINES
Mounted on Trucks or Frame of 6 810

12 14 and 25 Horse Power.

WE ALSO BUILD THE

"PEERLESS" PoriaMe Eipes

on frame of J and G Horse Power. These
engines have horizontal tubular boil-

ers, made of Xo. 1 charcoal ham-
mered iron inch thick and
of fjO.O.'il) lbs. tensile strength.

They are the bent small
engine iu the market.

WE PUILD

mi 1 T.rr i
TBTBSflfflff Mcumes

VOU G, 8, 10 and 12 IIORSE POWERS.

IIOHSE POWERS of all sizes.

SINGLE Oil DOUBLE

Bb.w Mills.
3 1'ATIOMRY BlTGIiTES,

DRAG SAWS,

SAW TABLES.
G3RH SHELLERS,

1

FUKI) MILLS, &c.j &c

W'v oiler special inducements to ciisli

"buyers.

Semi for Catalogue, ami state what
you wish to htiv.

Address ROBINSON & Co.,
1 i: Richmond,; Ind.

i
r

Thfrrl-- i .'irilir Sf this TTous at CHwiord's
lirlware Hton'. S illsljjirr, wliflrf Inronnitlon In re-

sect to stp-xi- injlnes may be obtalafd.j

Blaster M Mkm,
Attorneys, Counselcrs

and Solicitors..
SALISBURY. N. C

J.innavCU I S70 tt. !

Mortgage Deeds for sale hert
Also various other blanlcs,

it

SALISL.ULV BGOK STGRE.

GEO. V7. Y0PP, Propr.
(AtPlyler' Oldtand.)

mmm books
AT

LOW PRICES.
CALL AND SEE HIM. :tf.

On and Off Slick as Grease !

BOOTS,

GAITEUS,

SIIOJS.

SLIPPERS, &e.

W. M. EAGLE,
Kenpectfullj un nuances hi.-- continnauce at

hir. tild Ktitiwl in lux niil lii.f. m Mnin .Street.
opjMisitt-- tinuii-ft- ' Dn.p Store. Me is always!

uiixiuUH
: 1. . . 1: .. .... 1. 1 . . - . : 1 11 . .

111 uif line 111 1 in ncsi 111 inner uksmmip. ,uv
jr'jarel to dti lirsf eluss wurk n:ul; can entn
jen' with any li.u tlx 11. Simp r ifai d matle
work. His iiiiH-liiiu-- latf. ilc.. are "F I lie
late! nrd opii pni en-Ji- i wrkH t!ie very
!et in iteril ai d ki-j'- s Mi ha? d roadr mad
wrk, and t rK eqnal t an spicial u;tler.

U.'paiiii p I ' t'lv md promptly d .ne at r.a- -

nnble nricfK. S.itisfi-elio- n .'naiuntei d or no
cnarpe. ' !

Prices lo Suit the Times. !

0 ;ih ordeiH by mail proinptlr filled.
3l.6miM. W.'il. EAGLE.

JAMES M. GRAY,
Attorney and Oounssllor at Law,'

SALISBURY, X. C

Ofli - e in tlie Court Ilnnsc lot, Jnrxtdoor
to Squire H;in;litoii. Will practice in all
the Courts of the State.

... .
' i

JATIOfJAL HOTEL,
Cort'andt Strctt, "

SEMI r,ItOADWAY- - 1

HEW Y0EH.
H0TCIIKIS3 & P0XDr Pkoi'Metow.

;
0a Tha Europaaif Plan1.

The iMlaurant, r.ife and liinrh roic.m altaeli
el, are lor rlieMpneK nd Jteel
Irnec-o- nerriee. Hoonm 50 t l 2 ier daj
SSlnlOp--r week. Convenient lo fall fetrie
Hurt rit'iilwwMoV"?- - ; " Jf fc-'- f '

New Purnitttre, Kc7 Management

XOW IS THE TIME TO SUlisRlBE
mr--t rr-- i", m w A m jt T T' W IT" A. TV1WA1,J ""A.
Siilicribo for the Wnt cnnnn!onUi$2

"i
Ml wiuun wnicn ne is to work, and the

1 xenuuieratorl) also take an oath in
i fe.u . , .. m, . S '

majiner-uii- a 'lorm prescribed. v The
enilinejbtorshalf fhen visit personally
cadwclhng; house. in .hidistrict
and each lnembercof afamilv l?vin

; outthamilv-fn- d shiilfMiih
from' the head of thejfamilvior ch
ontsMlq.memwr every fteni' of infor
niay)ttrequirel by tthe aet providing
Arjthe tcdiisii Tf the head of the'
fami!Xi is not competent ,o answer
qucstins iU6 ' iufmnatkm required
inajlsatiglit oJtl 'memher,; niost
conie1ent t import it;Tlie origma
SfheduUii, duly certified shall be sent
to the supervisor of the district. In
cases wiTetef pavhierif Is hot 'made bv
thc.day thclenumprator shall receive
2 cents, for the , name nf. each living
inhabitants, 2 cents fir each death ic- - '

portfU, i JU cents . lor each iarm, loi

n
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